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Abstract: Objective: to explore the odor response pattern characteristics of oral breath of patients with exterior 
syndrome and accuracy rates of odor identifi cation by medical electronic nose which was independent research and development. 
Methods: 150 young patients with exterior syndrome and 200 healthy young students were observed. Odor response patterns of 
oral breath were collected by the electronic nose (Nanofi lm-Enose Medical001) based on a fi lm of gas sensor array. The amplitude 
and rising slope of response curves were selected as curve characteristics to analyze pattern characteristics of exterior syndrome 
including exterior cold syndrome and exterior heat syndrome, and discriminant analysis was done. Results: In odor response 
patterns of patients with exterior cold syndrome and with exterior heat syndrome, the amplitudes and rising slopes of response 
curve A, B, D, E, G and H were signifi cantly higher than those of healthy students (P<0.01). In odor response patterns of patients 
with exterior heat syndrome, the amplitudes and rising slopes of response curve A, B, D, E and H were signifi cantly higher than 
those of patients with exterior cold syndrome (P<0.05, P<0.01), and the amplitude of response curve G was signifi cantly higher 
than that of patients with exterior cold syndrome (P<0.01). Discriminant analysis showed that the accuracy rate of oral breath 
identifi cation of healthy students, patients with exterior cold syndrome and patients with exterior heat syndrome was 90.5%, 
86.5% and 88.0% respectively, and the accuracy rate of all cases was 89.1%. Conclusion: The odors of oral breath of patients with 
exterior syndrome were signifi cantly stronger than those of healthy people. The odors of patients with exterior heat syndrome 
were signifi cantly stronger than those of patients with exterior cold syndrome. This medical electronic nose could distinguish 





































odor characteristic of oral breath of patients with exterior syndrome sensitively and accurately; and it could also distinguish odor 
characteristic of exterior cold syndrome from exterior heat syndrome. The development of medical electronic nose could provide a 
kind of new means for the study on the objectifi cation of TCM smelling examination.
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组别 例数    A      B      C    D    E      F      G      H
健康组 200 0.025±0.013△△ 0.035±0.016△△ 0.035±0.052 0.113±0.161△△ 0.024±0.016△△ 0.187±0.188 0.233±0.364△△ 0.034±0.019△△
表寒组 75 0.042±0.024** 0.062±0.037** 0.035±0.006 0.229±0.054** 0.042±0.023** 0.204±0.512 0.513±0.329** 0.062±0.024**
表热组 75 0.071±0.051**△△ 0.088±0.041**△△ 0.038±0.012 0.339±0.293**△△ 0.086±0.154**△ 0.223±0.263 0.835±0.648**△△ 0.092±0.062**△△
注：与健康组比较，*P＜0.05，**P＜0.01；与表寒组比较，△P＜0.05，△△P＜0.01。下表同。
表1 表寒证、表热证患者气味图谱响应曲线的振幅（V）比较（x-±s）
组别 例数     A     B     C     D     E     F     G     H
健康组 200 0.166±0.269△△ 0.333±0.230△△ 0.473±0.322 0.323±0.340△△ 0.260±0.155△△ 0.523±0.354 2.019±3.857△△ 0.341±0.234△△
表寒组 75 0.493±0.553** 0.501±0.437** 0.530±0.211 0.640±0.615** 0.402±0.160** 0.553±0.481 9.361±5.855** 0.477±0.135**





健康组 200 181（90.5） 15（7.5） 4（2.0）
表寒组 75 5（6.7） 65（86.5） 5（6.7）
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